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February 12, 2020 
 
 
Dear Morris Knolls High School Community, 
 
We hope this correspondence finds you and your loved ones healthy and safe. The purpose of this 
correspondence is to update our school community with regard to spectator attendance at Morris 
Knolls High School during the winter athletic season in response to the new policies and protocols 
from the Governor’s Office, and Northwest Jersey Athletic Conference.  
 
Morris Knolls High School will adhere to the following guidelines for Basketball, Fencing, Wrestling, 
and Girls Volleyball. 
 
1. Parents/Guardians of home team athletes ONLY will be permitted at athletic contests. Morris 
Knolls High School will be allowing (2) parents/guardians for freshman, JV, and varsity level 
competitions. 
 
2. Parents/Guardians will need to exit the gymnasium/facility at the conclusion of each contest in 
order to allow disinfecting and cleaning to take place prior to the next athletic contest. 
 
3. For events at Morris Knolls High School, parents/guardians will need to complete a health 
self-screener in the gym foyer and have their temperature taken prior to entering the 
gymnasium/facility.  
 
4. Parents/Guardians must sit on designated “MK Sit Here” logos in order to adhere to social 
distancing guidelines. 
 
5. We respectfully request that parents/guardians arrive no earlier than 15 minutes prior to the start of 
the athletic competition. 
 
Morris Knolls High School will adhere to the following guidelines for our off-campus winter 
programs: 

Bowling 
- (2) SENIOR parents/guardians will be permitted at Rockaway Lanes due to facility 

capacity limits. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xke280-6QhSp_OqAMwgCu1NFwMFI5MGrzABFT94cgZg/edit


Swimming 
- Due to facility restrictions, NO spectators are permitted in any NJAC swim facility. 
 

Ice Hockey 
 - (2) parents/guardians for our HOME competitions at Mennen Arena.  Further 
information for our sub-levels (JV/Freshmen) will be communicated in the near future.  All away 
contests will be subject to the arena and opposing schools protocols. 
 
7. Parents/Guardians must bring picture identification with them to each athletic competition. 
 
The Morris Knolls Regional District will continue to live-stream its athletic competitions via the NFHS 
Network.  
 
As always, we appreciate our community’s support and cooperation. It is now, as it always has been, 
our goal to provide a safe and healthy environment for our students and staff while adhering to all 
Executive Orders of Governor Murphy. As we continue to navigate the changing conditions of this 
pandemic, let’s continue to work together as partners through this public health crisis. Thank you 
again for your understanding and flexibility, and please remain safe. 
 
Thank you for your continued support of Golden Eagle athletics, 
 
Michael R Bouroult 
Supervisor of Student Services/Athletics 
Morris Knolls High School 
 
Ryan MacNaughton 
Principal  
Morris Knolls High School 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/morris-knolls-high-school-rockaway-nj?drilldown=upcoming
https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/morris-knolls-high-school-rockaway-nj?drilldown=upcoming

